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Floyd County Plainsman
I" Baker, Former 

i Court Reporter, 
Died In Amarillo

conducted
on in Amarillo for W

Bakfr>veteran court re- 
Z 108th Civil District
U ,  ••h0 died Wed,“^, the courthouse a 
'.tier he wu stricken 
t attack
in» that lie was not feeI* 
ld ».0uld not »«• al>l« t0 
tut in progre**, Mr. 

eicuK'd from the court-
^  W. E. Gee. He went 
to fourth floor hallway, 
^  Justice or I’cace H. W. 
induced him to lie down

h.
vai summoned, hut be

ared Mr. Baker died in 
of Judge Gee, in whoae 

Mrved since the tribunal
jibed ten years ago.
*r was 59 years of age. 
ffvnd s heart ailment for 
r̂erai month*.

of Friend*
uiil court officer, who 
j of friends among pan- 

and public official* 
be worked, waa believed 

-vering from the heart ail- 
wbieh he was first strirk- 
his year. Friends said he 

been “looking better” 
leveral days, 

ig him arc his wife, Mrs. 
leiaudcr Baker; and two 

tb Baker, an employe 
Petroleum Company, and 

, i law student at Oolum- 
ty, Lebanon, Tenn. 

r of Flower*
iljr home is 1002 Wed 

Avenue, near Kllwood Park, 
r was a lover ô  plants and 

(usually had many plants 
‘ice and lie had a spacious 
! with a gr- it variety, 
coming to Texas 30 years 

[locate at Plainview, Bill 
fked as bookkeeper and 

with several leading 
oases in Alabama. He waa 
men' immediately before 
Plainview. There he was 

in the 64th District Court 
‘rt. From 1919 until 1923 
Cisco in the oil buaineaa.

In Mississippi

Mrs. V. Andrews Entered 
Pupils In Speech Festival

In Amarillo April 9, 10
— • —

Mrs. V. Andrews returned from 
Amarillo late Haturday evening with 
her pupils who entered the Panhandle 
Hpeec.li Arts Teat April 9th and 10th. 
There were 137 pupils entered and 
eighteen teachers from uine Pan- 
handle towns were present. The 
out-of-town touchers with their pu
pils were honored with a reception 
Friday evening which was highly en
joyed by all who attended.

Miss La Verne Kuanell won highly 
superior, which entitled her to apeak 
over the radio, but due to lack of 
time she did not get to broadcast.

The contestants with their ratings 
are: Miss La Verne Russell, highly 
superior; Ruby Tribble, superior; 
Bruce Foster, superior; Bennie Lest
er, excellent; ElwanAa Officer, ex
cellent; Arle Vee Bishop, excellent.

Or. and Mrs. V. Andrews accom
panied the students to Amarillo. 

-----------» ...

University Round-Up 
And Home Coming Set 

For April 16 and 17
Austin, Texas, April 13.—'Dates 

for the eighth annual Round-Up and 
Spring Homecoming at The Univer
sity of Texas have been set fir April 
16 and 17. (’lass reunions of students 
who w‘>re gradunted—or were sup
posed to be gradigated—with the 
classes of “sevens” and “tw” will be 
supposed tneceeshrdl shr shr shr sli s 
scheduled. T. U. Taylor, famed 
“Grand Old Man” of the University, 
now retired as dean of the College 
of Eug.neering, is “riding herd" on 
•the class of 1887, while Dr. II. Y. 
Benedict, president if the University, 
will be special host to his classmates 
of 1892. Silver anniversary plan* 
are being made for the class of 1912, 
graduates of 25 years ago.

“Ex-inmates” of old B. Hall, his
toric men’s domitory and noted 

stronghold of Jeffersonian Demo- 
rraey,” are planning a rousing re
union. These ex-B. Hallite* include 
Dr. Benedict and United States Rena- 
toT Morris Sheppard, Tom Gatlin, 
Archie Gray and “Shorty Noworty,” 
the latter now assistant dean of men 
at the University.

uury 1, 1903. Formerly 
was active in Kiwania

t, but had given up his 
ip because of lack of time 
work. A membeT of Plem- 
)j Camp, Sons of the Con- 

be was one of the active 
during the Confederate Ke
rr in 1933.

A new feature of the 1937 Round- 
in Pontotoc County, I Up will be an organization meeting 

i, July 17, IS. 6. He was | 0f officers of the local city and coun
ty ex-student clubs over the State, 
held for the purpose of discussing 
mutual problems.

The Round-Up Revue and Ball wi’l 
be held Friday night, presenting the 
“Sweetheart of Texas,” whose iden
tity is not yet known, four other 
nominees for the honor, six “sweet
hearts” from other Southwest Oon- 

iurviv„rs are his brother, I fcrenco sehcols, and some three hun- 
Baker, Arnory, Miss., and drt,,j m)n,inees for Bluebonnet Belle 
other, Mrs. W. H. Baker, of at the University. An elabo-
The Amarillo Daily News. | rate at>ge , how w;u precede the

presentation of the sweetheart and 
ker will be remembered by tier court 0f honor, 
tbe old timers and county Another Innovation will be the 

this county, as he was f|00d-light pagsmnt typifying all 
rtcr here during the time phases of University student life to 
Btv was in the 64th Judi- t,e held in Memorial Stadium on 8at- 
rict> *“<1 be had many | urday evening, under the supervision

of Col. George E. Hurt, director of 
the Longhorn Band.

-----------o----------
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In the Spring a Young M an  s Fancy

Number 19

New Members Entered 
Football Practice For 

Floydada Whirlwinds
-----o-----

Several more of the boy* entered 
practice this week for Floydada High 
School spring football this week, 
Coach Odell Winters report*. Prac
tice began last week.

Thus- entered in »pnng training 
are as follows: W. II. McClung, La 
Von Rainer, Soniuer Hollingsworth, 
and .1 tines Willson, last year lettered 
men, and 'Jharle* Nichols, Moody 
Williams, Eminitt Hinson, J. E. Nor
man, Raymond Fifties, Purvy Bur- 
rus, Billy Rauderson, Percy Math
ews, H irvey Brock, James Fry Gibbs, 
Paul Bernard, Jack McIntyre, Ran
dall K:n-g, Fred Beard, Leeniun Nor
man, f'nrl Lester Minor, Malvin Jar- 
boe, Billy Crabtree, Bill Woody, 
George Fry Lider, Clifford Daniels, 
Virgil Ormand, Jack McIntosh, Louis 
Brand, Ham Hmith, Jr., Clifford 
Daniels, James Burma, and Robert 
Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Dillard s Home Destroyed

By Fire Saturday
0

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Dillard, of the Liberty Community, 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon. The origin of 
the fire vs* unknown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard were not at home when the 
blaze started.

The bouse, furniture and well 
house was destroyed. No insurance 
was carried on the property.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Williams Left Saturday For 

Vacation In California

Mrs. J. D. Starks 
Returned Home Thursday

Night From Houston
-----0-----

Mrs. J. D Starks returned home 
last Thursday night from Houston, 
where she had been viisting with her

Governor Proclaims 
May 1 As Annual Child 

Health Day in Texas
O '

Governor James V. Allred lias pro
claimed May 1 as the eleventh annual 
Child Health Day in Texas, in con-

d.iugliter and family, Mr. and Mrs. I junction with a national observance 
Key Green. She has Keen away for of the day under proclamation issued 
several weeks. by the President of the United States

---------- o----------  The State Department of Health is
Directors For Consumers s',0inior,“* *** Tc“ " ,p, - . . .«/ Governor Allred said, “May day

r u e l  Association W e r e  lia9 become an incentive for cam- 
E le c te d  M o n d a y  I**'*11* 10 immunize our children

!*mong hU associates.

at
School Day Pro- I Floyd County School 
Methodist Church, Board Had Called Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Williams left 
Saturdiy for Los Angeles, California, 
where they will visit with his uncle, 
George W. Williams. They planned 
to return home in two weeks.

-o----------
Funeral Held Monday 

For Infant Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lackey

-----o-----
Funeral services were conducted 

Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. \M. 
E. Lackey at the Floydada Cemetery 
by Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Floydada. In
terment was made in the Floydada 
Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Lackey live 
at Cedar Hill.

The child is survived by its par
ents, one brother, Lindsey, and three 
sisters: Bennie Fred, IV anda and 
Thada. The grandparents are: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lackey and Mrs. Mas. 
singale, aU of the Cedar Hill com
munity.

F. C. Harmon liad oharge of the 
funeral arrangements.

7  II a. m. April, 18 Thursday Afternoon
Jesus Grew”.

-Joy to the World.
By Cong.cgatlon—“March 

'•»" No. 183.
r'* Bemarks—Bov. J. K.

“And Jo sub 
McOhnsuey 
B7 Juniors—“TeH Me the 
of Jesus."
,f Jesus’ Birth and Pro- 
-lsting to His Growth and
Jiven by four member* of

spits' department.
"  “0 Happy Home” — Bv 
luster.
- uJe.u

The Floyd County School Board 
had a call meeting last Thursday 
afternoon for the purpose of appoint- 

several new trustees. All the 
member* of the board was present 
including J. W. Howard, president; 

Grew*’ By | G. L. Snodgrass, R. C. Smith, J. F. 
Dollar and E. C. Durham.

The resignation of O. L. Allen, of 
fRerley, and of B. C. Cates, of Baker, 
was accepted.

Mark Martin was appointed trus 
tee of the Fairmount Community, 
dittrict number 12; W. H. Simpson 
was appointed trustee of Blanco, 
district number 12; T. E. Ix-ach wa* 

'  Before He Wa* I appointed trustee of the Baker com- 
Q**ndolyn Huggins. Imunity, district number 19

„ _ *r7 Department—1“The I ._______ «
•BfUnd.” I .
Biseusaion — Intermediate I Third Sunday Singing

Members. Will Be Held Al Campbell
—  4H”°' J«“ * ® r  I Sunday, April 18th

The Third Sunday Singing will be
held at Campbell Sunday, April 18
beginning at 2:00. C. M. Lyle, will

*'*»tion of Church u.hAAi rw_ I have charge of the meeting •»««. 'lurch Sehool Day I „  rordU,Ijr lnvited to
I *t

'  1 Uve to Tell the Btory"
•*P*J»ti.,n.
Rios.

I. ELDBLDGB,

No. 94.
Teach Me to pTay”  I 

DeI*rtm*nt Member—Tom

attend and to take part.

against contagious disease*.
Directors for th Consumers Fuel 

Association were elected Monday 
afternoon in a meeting which was 
held in the district court room. A. 
F. Norton acted as chairman for the 
meeting.

W. N. Jones and A. F. Norton were 
hold-over director* and M. L. Pro- 
I>asco and G. C. Collins were re
elected and J. J. Thomas was elect- 
d as a new board member to fill 

the plsr • of Paul Sims, deceased. 
There were about

Slayer Of Lamb 
County Sheriff To Pay 

Death Penalty
Olton, Icinib County, April 10- A 

jury in 64th District Court this 
afternoon condemned Leroy Kelly, 
32 year old negTO, to die in the elec
tric oliair for the murder of Sheriff 
F. A. Loyd of Lamb County at Lit- 

tliree hundred I tlefield last March 20.
Less than one hour’s deliberation 

was required to reject the negro’s 
mercy plea

The Bishop's Crusade in the 
Methodist Churches South 
Fri. Night April 23, 1937

Every Methodist Cburoh in 
eru Methodism will observe the Bish. 
ops Crusade on Friday night, April
23, 1937.

“This enterprise is the initial step 
conceived by the College of Bishop* 
to bring again the ancient power of 
Modern Methodism. Fundamentally 
spiritual in all its aspects, it would 
place the missionary and evangeUs- 
tie passion in the eeutor of our peo
ples’ thinking. The initial stage, be
ing January, 1937, and eliminating 
April 25, 1937, will face our present 
day misMiouary obligation and seek 
to life the indebtedness now resting 
upon t lie lioard of missions, which 
is seriously rttarding the advance 
of our world enterprise. The second 
stag>-, commencing in the full of 
1937, looks to the inauguration of a 
great church-wide revival of religious 
cx|H-ricuce, ending with the historic 
hour of May 24, 1938, the 200th an- 
niversary of John Wesley’s conver
sion Back of every phase of thinNortheast District

Boy Scouts Billed For Week | campaign is a sincere deaice to
Of Artivitv In Court ,treu« l,,lU tUo r‘,*“Ur <*•u i activity in '-o u ri|Uii ehirek aIld in no wty iatw(lN

A week of real activity for the 
Boy Hjouts of tie- Northeast District 
lias been outlined for them by court 
of honor aud program committees. 
Thursday night the scouts will meet 
at Matador for adiatrict court of 
houor. Rev. H. H. Hamilton, district 
ourt of honor chairman will be in 

charge of the meeting. N. C. Beam, 
court of honor man on the troop 
eomnuUee at Matador and vice chair
man of the Northeast District com
mittee is making the necessary ar
rangements for this district acti
vity.

Four troop* are expected to par
ticipate in this court of honor includ
ing troops 57, 58 of Floydada, troop 
59 of Lockuoy, and troop 60 of Ma
tador. Each troop will be competing 
for top plsce on the court of honor 
ladder that was won by Lcckney 
last month after a tie with Troop

with its normal activities. The ftrat 
concern is “to place the missionary 
and evangelistic passion in the can
ter of our peoples' thinking.” Thu 
missionary passion is ns* vital in 
the church, and this explain out 
difficulties. Only by raauuulutkin 
the missionary spirit can our prob
lems be solved. It this is Jana tbs 
people will gladly support tbs cants; 
if this it uot done their 
be grudgingly given and null i

Every inethodlst is required ts i 
tend the banquet on Friday 
April 23, 1937. A gift of at least one 
dollar from every member is auk, If 
they can possibly do to.

The study course on missions will 
be held at the Chnrch. starting Mon
day night, April 19th aud continu
ing through Wednesday night, April 
21, 1937. Be sure and attend. Ba 
a lovtl church member.

57 of Floydada.
Friday afternoon wont, of ‘M  Finals Held Thursday

district will gather at Floydada for
the outstanding district activity of 
the year, for the district rainporal, 
that is to be sponsored by the Floyd- 
adn Lions Club with Marvin English 
district program chairman in charge.

Scouts will register between three 
and four o’elork on Friday and stay

For County Interscholastic 
League Meet

The finals in baseball aud t«n.
nis were field last Thursday after
noon for the Floyd County Intersebo- 
laatie L.-agui- Meet. The results of 

over until Saturday afternoon. The I the tennis and baseball was as fol- 
neouts will take part in a number of | lows:

|M

of the members that attended the 
meeting. Eight hundred members 
are stockholders in the association. I mercy plea that he was so drunk 

<\ A. White, of the Cornell & Com when the shots were fired that he 
certified public accountants, recalled nothing of the occurence. 

Lubbock, gave an audit on the book*. That plea, voiced by Kelly himself
from the witness stand this morn- 

, , | ing, was offered as his sole hope
Local BoyS Attended that his punishment might be fixed
Hi-Y Convention Last Week U  life imprisonment, rather than

E n d  In  PlainV ieW  ] -p||e verdjct was received without
.demonstration, and without display 

ludsott Abernathy aud Paul Her- !  ̂ omo{iott by the negro. Sheriff
nard, in company with their sponsor, Tom AbJe of Lubbock and other
Bert Williams, attended the a™***1 offieers laft immediately forLubbock 
Northwest Texas Older Boys * on-1 ou|lty jadj him w<liere the
ferenee held in Plainview for I negro will continue in safe keeping,
lays last week end, beginning *ri- Kelly will be returned, however, to

the phases of the scout program that 
is conducted ou the out-side such as | 
campaiiig, pioneering, handicrafts 
nd other scouting skills. Tim en

tire northeast distrirt will take part 
in the eainporal.

Parents and friends are invited to 
isit the camp at any time and see 

the thing* that the scouts are doing 
better acquaint them with the 

program of scouting, it was indicated.

Wesdames Earl Rainer, 
i. J. Barker and 0 . A. Beck 

Were Honored Sunday

Tennis—Girls Singles
First, Floydada, Lvndia Mao Gleen. 

Second, Lakeview, Dorothy Hodges.
Girls Douglas

First, Loekney, Leona Daggley and 
Georgia ltlelou. Second, Iriek.

Boys Singles
First, Floydada, Irvin Allen. Sec

ond, Iriek.
Boys Doublet*

F'irst, Orbra Miller and Trueman 
Kirk, F'loydada. Second, Jim Tay
lor and Lee Sparky, Cedar Hill.

Baseball—Boys 
R. C. Andrew*. SecondFirst,

Starkey.
Baseball—Girls

F’loydada. Second, South

Vliss Alva Weatherford
Succeeds T. F. Huggins As

Andrews Ward Teacher
----- 0-----

Miss Alva Weatherford, of Mount 
Vernon, Texas, began teaching in 
the R. C. Andrews Ward School M >n- 
day morning and i* filling the place 
left vacant by T. F\ Huggins, who 
resigned to take a position in Mem-
phi*. .

Miss Weatherford has been teach
ing in Mount Vernon and other 
schools near their. She is a graduate 
of East Texas State Teachers College 
of Commerce, Texas.

lay and continuing through Sun
day noon.

Brynildo Vaughan, of Canyon, 
president, presided. The theme of 
the program waa “Going the Last 
Miles With < hrist.” George Mc- 
Whirter, of Plainview, who formerly 
taught in t lie Floydada High School 

ml was sponsor -if the Ili-A • lub 
while here, assisted with the pro
gram.

---------- o-----------
Local Bakery Employees 
\ltended Cake Demonstra

tion In Amarillo

Singing Was Held At 
Dougherty Community

Sunday Afternoon
— • —

A singing was held at Dougherty 
Sunday afternoon, which began at 
o’clock. C. M. Lyles had charge of 
conducting the program The gro.i| 
gathered at the First Methodist
Church.

Mr*. Marvin Gilbert and son,
I Plainview, *pent las* week end here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. *nd 

I Mr*. £. f .  Stovall, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Rufus Gray and 
fsmilv, of Fldinburg. spent the wee 
•nd In Floydada visiting hi* *ist«r 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. W. K. 
G rist*

Olton Court Monday by the direction 
of Judge C. T. Russell to hear a 
motion for a new trial to be pre
sented in behalf of the condemned 

ii by his attorneys, E. A. Bill* 
of Littlefield and J. A. Gowdv of 
Olton, who were appointed by the 
court.

First,
Plains.

The iinals in the other events ' 
given in last weeks paper.

F'loydada High School woa flrtt 
place for high schools; R. O. Andtowe 
Ward won first place for grade 
schools, and Sterley won firat place 
for Class B Schoola

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Daily 
Will Leave Saturday For 

Russellville, Arkansas

A birthday dinner was given Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Earl Rainer, 
honoring Mrs. O. A. Beck, Mrs. E. J.
Barker and Mrs. Rainer. The table 
was laid with the cakes placed iu 
the center. The guests presented the 
Honored guests with gifts.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Beck and children, Earl,
David, Oran, Deen, (’. M., Billy and I J. M. Willson and 
Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barker1 -  -
nd son, Alfred and daughter, Miss 

Addie; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lyles and 
sons, Allen, Marvin and Floyd; Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Lyles, Mr. and Mrs.
’laron^e Jones and daughter, Mr.

A. D. Cummings Spoke to 
Lions Club Thursday

Koveiill of the employees of West
ers' Quality Baker attended a onke 

monslration held
Saturday. They were: J. C. Wester, 
Ralph Groves, Walton HFnderwon,
and Horace Owe n.

H. 0 . Cline Attending 
Summerizing Campaign 

Meeting In Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ikaily will leave 
Saturday for Russellville, Arkansas, 
where they will visit with their son, 
F’red, and family. They will lie ae- 

n Amarillo last | companied by their granddaughter, 
Miss Pauline Daily, who has been 
here attending school, and by Mr*. 
Bill Daily, * daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs! Daily. Miss Daily is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Daily plan to be 
away about three or four weeks.

H. O. Cline, of the Magnolia whole
sale agency, is in AmarlUi today 
where he is attending a district meet, 
ing of Magnolia Petroleum Company 
dealers and wholesale agents.

The district represented at the 
gathering, include* K astern New 
Mexice an.I the Panhandle of Texas.

John Kimble, studeut of Texas 
Tech, s|>ent lwst week end here visit 
ing with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Kimble.

J. M. Willson and A. D. Cummings 
were guests at the Lions Club last 

ml Mrs. Elvin Rainer and children, I Thursday at noon and gave talks. 
Mr. and Mrs. F’aye Hart, Rev. and Mr. Willson apeke on Cuba and their 
Mr*. Ray Stephens, of Plainview, W. leuttom*. Superintendent A. D. Com- 
L. Orman, W. II. McClung, Mr. and mings gave a talk on education and 
Mrs. Ariel Rainer, Mr. and Mrs. E. I school system.
B. Chestnut, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I G. T. Young and Homer McDonald 
Lyles and family, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. had charge of the program.
Ix’ster and daughters, Misses Martha I R. E. Fry was a gue*t of Frank 
and Bennie, Mis* Lucy I>een Rose I L. Moore and Hohlias Bond wa# a 
nnd th • host and hostess, Mr. and I guest of E. L. Norman for the l*aeh- 
Mr*. Raiser. I eon.

» — Polk Goen and Dillard Scott will
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christian, Mr. I have charge of th-e program to be 

and Mrs. Greer Christian and Miss (given today, April 16.
Fnlwisa Christian spent Kunday in 
Wellington visiting with his mother,
Mrs. W FI. Christian, and other rel
atives.

Le-t Cavanaugh do your printing.

L. V. Assiter, of Texas Tech, spent 
last week end here visiting with liii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Assiter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Sunday visiting with 
Montgomery and son, Floyd.

Mrs. LoU Oollasray spent Tuesday 
in Plainview,

Miss Clair Belle Yearwood left 
Sunday for AmwiRo, where she la 
visiting with friends sod relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. .Teas Patterson and 
ter, Edna, spent Sunday in New 

Horn*' visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. M. Patterson. They 

Cumbie spent I were accompanied by Mr*. W. M. 
Mrs. .T. L. | Patterson who had been here vi*lt- 

ing with her daughter*, Mr*. Paul 
Newberry, Mr* Dillard Scott and 
her son, Jest.

Let Cavanaugh do your prluttag.
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Ladies Are Attending 
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Hove it ladies fr mi Fbiydadu are 
art siding tli' l.adi Missi in.'ii v 
Society coin tit .hi that s being held 
iu Sta nford this w ok. The meet- 
jig  w :ih open d Tueailas and svill con
tinue through Thursday night. The 
group will return h um Friday.

The ladies attending from Floyd 
alia ai Mrs. It. l». M el lies Hey, 
Mrs. I.ii in l.i ilifrietl, Mrs. Kdwiil 
lirazier and Mrs. J. K. Eldridge.

Mrs. Brazier will t.ik ■ part on the 
program, which Mrs. T. \V. Whig- 
ham is assisting with. Mrs. Whig- 
ham is representing the Lubbock 
society but formerly lived iu Floyd- 
nia.

NOTICE!

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
nay person, firm or corporation 
which may sppesr in the columns 
sf The Floyd County Plainsman will 
ho gladly corrected upon its being 
hrsaght to the attention of the 
pablishor.

N. C. PURCELL
Chiropractor 

OFFICE. RES..
six blocks east 
of Silvertou 
highway.

Miss Oneeca Hamilton, student of 
Waylaui College of Plainviow, spent 
last week end here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Hamilton and friends.

Misses Evelyu and Imagene Boy, 
students of Way land College in 
Plainview, spent last week end here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rov and friend*.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Daraud 
Bishop, Friday, April it, a girl.

Preston Budgett »|>eut last Thurs
day and Friday in Canyon visiting 
with his brother, James, who is a t
tending West Texas State Teacher* 
College.

f THIS TIRE MAY 
SAVE YOUR LIFE

Miss Blanche Enoch, student of 
West Tex.ii Teachers College at Can. 
yon, spent last week end here vis
iting with tier mother, Mrs. J. A. 
K north, and family.

Daniels, student of 
ge iu Lubbock, spent

r & ’J

Miss Coi 
I a husi ie»s ' 
last week end here visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Daniils, 
and friends.

Finals Held Thursday 
For County Interscholastic 

League Meet

; Goodrich SILVERTOWNS^ 
'Give You Free Golden Ply«  

Blow-out Protection ~
Thousands are killed or injured 
•very year in blow-out acci
dent*. Why take unnece*sar>
chances? Get Goodrich Safety 
Silvert owns with the Life Saver 
Golden Ply. No othei tire in 
the world has this amazing in
vention which resists the ter
rific blowout-causing heat 
generated inride all tires at to
day's high speeds And here's 
more good news. You actually 
pay less for Silvertowns than 
for other super quality tires, so 
Golden Ply Blow out Protec
tion is FREE. Con 
for an explanation of this so - 
entitle safety device.

Goodrich SAFETY
PitS  Silvertown

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION No. 1

A. J. Cline, Manager 
Phone 36

The finals in baseball and ten
nis were held last Thursday after
noon for the Floyd County Interscho- 
Lnstic League Meet. The result* of 
the tennis and baseball wa* as fol
lows:

Tennis—Girls Singles
First, Floydada, Lyadia Mae Gleen. 

Second, Lake view, Dorothy Hodges.
Girls Dongles

First, Loekney, Leona Daggiey and 
Georgia Blelou. Second, Iriek.

Boys Singles
First, Floydada, Irvin Allen. Sec

ond, Iriek.
Boys Doubles

First, Orbra Miller and Trueman 
Ki-k. Floyuada. Second, Jim Tay
lor and Lee Sparky, Cedar HUL

Baseball—Boys
First, K. C. Andrews. Second

Starkey.
Bane bail—Girls

First, Floydada. Second, South 
Plains.

The linals in the other events were 
given in last weeks paper.

Floydada High School won first 
place for high schools; R. C. Andrews 
Ward won first place for grade 
schools, and Sterley won first place 
for Class B Schools.

Old English Sheep Dog
Bear-Like in A ppearance

The origin of the old English 
sheep dog. says a writer in the Los 
Angeles Times is the same as that of
other early herd does of Europe and 
they were first developed primarily 
to herd and protect cattle. It should 
be remembered that the dogs at
tending the Hocks were called upon 
at that time to defend the herds 
from much larger foes than roam 
the plains at the present time Pro
tecting the cattle earns first, herding 
second, and nature had much to do 
with creating a dog that could exist 
under the severest conditions.

Cold winds, rain and snow made 
it necessary that the coat be weath
er resisting. Which it certainly is 
with this breed. About all you can 
see on first sight is hair and more 
hair. It covers every spot on their 
body, head, legs and feet. Under
neath all the profuse covering is an 
exceptionally strong and well built 
body.

The front legs are heavily boned 
and as straight as any terrier's. The 
neck is long and graceful, fastened 
to sloping shoulders with the dog 
standing lower at the shoulders than 
at the loin. In size they average 
around twenty-two inches or more 
shoulder height, and in measur- 
ment they run about the same in 
length, giving a rather square ef
fect.

A ncestor of the Hen May 
Have Been a Jung le  Fowl

The ancestor of the hen is be
lieved to b? the Jungle fowl, known 
as Gallas bankiva, which is found 
in the jungles of North India, Brah
ma and Siam, states a writer in the 
Boston Globe. They were first men
tioned in history by the Chinese em
peror, Fu Hsi. who lived about 
3341 B. C. One writer has stated:

"From the evidence that has 
come to us it would appear that 
the sport of cock-fighting has as 
much responsibility for the domes
tication of the fowl as the demand 
for food and that when once it was 
brought into the service of man, 
sport was chiefly instrumental in 
making the species popular.”

It is not certain whether all the 
breeds of poultry that we know date 
back to this common ancestry or 
not Some believe that the lighter 
breeds such as the leghorns origi
nated from this bankive jungle fowl 
and that the heavier breeds probab
ly originated from the Malay fowl.

Many of the later breeds were 
made by crossing other breeds then 
In existence. It is noteworthy that 
some of them originated in New 
England and that much of the ear
ly breeding in the development of 
the breeds was done In Massachu
setts.

L. V. Assiter, of Texas Tech, spent 
last week end here visiting with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Avsiter.

Home of the Ant Lion
In sandy places, beneath over

hanging cliffs, under buildings, or 
along banks, where the sun is the 
warmest, one may find little fun
nel-shaped pits one or two inches 
across. The sides are smooth and 
steep, and at the bottom can be 
seen two amall curved objects. 
Everything is quiet until an ant 
hurrying along on its own business 
happens to run carelessly over the 
edge of one of these holes. It then 
commences to slide down, until it 
falls into the jaws of the Ant Lion. 
The Ant Lion throws up a torrent 
of sand so that it will hit the victim, 
and knock it down into the pit again. 
When ready to change to pupae. Ant 
Lions make for themselves small 
round cocoons, fastened together 
and lined with silk. The adult lion 
emerges as a graceful Insect, with 
long narrow delicate wings and a 
slender body.

First National Bank
F lo yd a d a , T e x a s

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

CLEAN and  W HITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which* 'idapenetrates to the hidden crevices 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth Is
demonstrated by you in yoor own home __
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with ymm 
name and address and mail It to ~  —
receive absolutely free a test 
T O O T H  PO W DER, the powder 
more people ere using every day, 

— FREE TRIAL COUPON ——

ua. Tan will 
i of CALOX 
* mon ami

A Robbins, Inc., Fairfield, Coan.
I ma a 10 day trial at CALOX TOOTH POVDSB A  ha <
I will try it

Mm
A d *

Mustard Marvels
Mustard has as long a history as 

salt The Ancient Greeks used it 
as a medicine to treat everything. 
Internally it helps the gastric 
juices. Externally. It can be ap
plied with massage to stimulate the 
circulation of the blood. This latter 
use gave rise to a number of tales 
about the supposed restoration to 
life of dead people, according to a 
writer in London Answers Maga
zine The Romans brought It to 
England. But until the early Eight
eenth century it wa* put on the 
table in seed form. Diners had to 
crush it with their knives. Then a 
smart business woman began to sell 
it In powder form, and so started 
an Important English milling indus
try.

Sword as so Ornament
As early as Civil war days the 

sword had virtually become an or
nament Only officers and cavalry
men carried them Into battle. Gun
powder and bayonets ended the 
utility of the sword. In the Middle 
Ages, the most prized swords were 
made by craftsmen in Toledo, 
Spain, and Damascus, S y r i a .  
Blades, which brought unheard of 
prices, were subjected to severe 
tests. They were bent doublet 
plunged through one • eighth inch 
of sheet steel.

Furnish Paint Colors
French Carmine, a lake color, 

is made by extracting coloring mat
ter from cochineal Insects. V e a l 
quantities of these insects sre se
cured from Mexico and South Amer
ica The insect bodies are dried, the 
color extracted by boiling them In 
water and then precipitated on an 
alumina clay base. Carmine lake 
has been made for over 200 ; e u

“ G reet E astern" Vessel 
H ad P add le  W heels, Screw
The famous '"Grest Eastern" 

steamship was design'd by Dam- 
bard K Brunei and Scott Russell »>f 
England and was finished in 1858, 
being originally Intended for service 
between England and Australia She 
was 092 feet In length of 19 099 
tons gross, and was driven by two 
sets of engines powered by a him 
dred furnaces, one set turning pud
dle wheels, the other a screw She 
hud five funnels and six musts, 
spreading 6,500 yards of canvas T he 
paddle wheels were 56 feet in dia
meter and the screw propeller 24 
feet in diameter.

There were accommodations for 
a total of 4,000 passengers and a 
crew of 400, according to a writer in 
the Detroit News The breadth of 
the ship was 83 feet and her depth 
58 feet. On her maiden voyage from 
Southampton to New York (June 17 
to 28. 1860) she averaged about 13W 
knots a day and her daily consump
tion of coal was nearly 300-tons Ex
cursion parties came from principal 
cities to visit this majestic vessel, 
for many years the world's largest. 
After several trips between the two 
countries she was employed as a 
troopship and then as a cable laying 
ship.

Various attempts after this were 
made to utilize her. but at last she 
came to be a mere holiday spec
tacle and was broken up in 1888. 
From the time of her launching 
(which cost $300,000 ..rid lasted three 
months) she was a gigantic failure 
commercially.

The Silver Spoon
You often hear someone say—per

haps somewhat enviously —that so- 
and-so was "born with a silver spoon 
in his mouth." That saying origi
nated in olden times when a hostess 
giving a sumptuous dinner, did not 
feel obliged to supply her guests 
with the cutlery necessary to its 
neat, and cleanly dispatch. Forks 
had not been invented then b u t  
spoons had. and each guest brought 
his own spoon. And the kind of spoon 
he brought was largely instrument
al in deciding his place at the table, 
says Estelle H. Ries in "Mother 
Wit." A silver spoon was sure to 
land him a seat at the aristocratic 
end. Most spoons were of bone, 
shell, and other materials. So you 
can see that the expression, "Born 
with a silver spoon in his mouth," 
really meant something. The silver 
spoon was handed down from father 
to son and fortunate the child born 
of a father who possessed a silver 
spoon I

Roman Names
A surname, in the derivation of 

the word, is an "extra name," and 
the general use of surnames as fam
ily names did not develop until the 
Thirteenth century. The Roman 
"cognomen,” however, was equiva
lent to the modern surname or 
family name. A Roman of social 
position ordinarily had three names, 
the last being his cognomen and 
the name by which his family 
was known. Thus, in Marcus Tul
lius Cicero, the first name is the 
praenomen or personal name; the 
second the nomen, or name of the 
gens or clan; and the third the 
cognomen, the name of the family 
or branch of the gens. This sys
tem of names long antedated Chris
tian times.

Snake Worship Practiced
The Nirs. or snake-worshippers, 

form the largest part of the popu
lation of Malabar, according to a 
Calcutta correspondent. They have 
special shrines and temples dedi
cated to serpents; in fact, there are 
patron serpents instead of patron 
saints, and there are serpent doc
tors who make a study of snake 
poisons. The Nirs, both men and 
women, dress the hair In imitation 
of the extended hood of the much- 
feared cobra. Marriages are ar
ranged by astrologers, the horo
scope first being studied and the 
day and hour arranged as favorable 
to a happy marriage.

Sense of Caution.
A sense of caution seems to be 

a part of the wisdom that comes 
with the years. Or, to look at It 
another way—maybe the older peo
ple are more cautious simply be
cause—if they were not—they would 
never have survived to become 
older.

Ilf!-

1!
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Demons A re Invoked on
Ceylon, “ Magic Island”

The Chinese are not the only peo
ple who still believe in devils and 
witchcraft, states a Travel Service 
authority. Ceylon is often called 
"The Magic Island" because of its 
scenic splendor, but from its shores 
also come queer tales of devil danc
ing and witchcraft. Demons are 
still involed on the island by "Man
tras.” a combination of meaning
less words.

These "Mantras" are recited by 
the charmer who usually wears his 
hair and beard long, for this is a 
protection against the powers of 
darkness. Should he be overcome 
by devils while practicing his 
charms, a friend must tie knots in 
the hair, pour charmed water on 
him and trust to luck he will re
cover. There are no tragedies of 
unrequited love in Ceylon. If a 
man falls in love he does not waste 
any time giving the lady presents 
or Taking her out in the moon
light. He just goes to see a charm
er.

New sparkle and color to furnishings, and new eye-comfort for the family, resulted when the liehtin* ;..i
living room was modernized. *

By Jean Prentice

VKr H ETHER you rent or own 
** your own home, there’s no 

nred to have a living room that ap
pears dark and dingy during the
evening hours for lack of the few 
little things that would make it “a 
perfect picture of comfort.”

For example, the wall and ceiling 
paper may be in fair condition, but 
.iii-t a few shades too dcpressingly 

.irk. And the ceiling lighting fix
ture and wall brackets—ere they 
' .irrible to look at, and worse for 
the family to see by?

Don't despair for a moment 
’"tiger. You needn’t go on living in 
a dreary environment When you've 
studied the accompanying illustra
tion and have seen what one in
to nious woman accomplished, you’ll 
take new heart

i ins home maker c |fW  in at

home lighting advisor, spent about 
twenty dollars—and worked won
ders. Not only did the changes 
lighten the walls and banish offend
ing fixtures, but they transferred 
the emphasis at night from gloom 
to the charm which lies in the in
teresting detail and skillful ar
rangement of the lovely old fur
nishings. Mere pictures cannot be
gin to depict the new comfort and 
ease of seeing that the room now 
provides so generously.

How was it done? Well, to start 
with, the unsightly old wall brack
ets flanking the map above the 
mantel were replaced with plastic 
urns, while the ugly cluster unit in 
the ceiling was superseded by one 
of the new, ready-made, moderniz
ing units that has five sockets using 
40-watt bulbs and concealed by a 
20-inch parchment dram.

Thcu, aa old two-ana bridge lamp

that stood behind the rockinjj 
at the right m .  ousted in j 
of one of the new I ivS. Hoorli 
A similar lamp v\ i< j 
the sofa at left in the picture. I 
its flexibility in providing 
different amounts , t I Jit ,\, 
same bulb, a 50-l("'- 15i)-watt s 
a boon, since it 
to any lighting ilenunj, i,. 
tetc-a-tctc or knitting! ') ,
lamp cca-es to hide i . li. : , 
a bushel. Its 
sprayed white on t! • n,-.;̂ J 
equipped with tv. . r , , ; •* 
And the lighted plastic urn i 
book-case adds a finishing to 

Perhaps light <.:n - . 
your problems as happi! as :tl 
those in this i f
into it. and see? I ■■ til v, i ; 
never really kn ! 
and inviting your *1
how much hap; j

Hester West Missionary 
Society Met With Mrs. L. G. 

Mathews Monday
Mrs. L. G. Mathews was hostess to 

the Hester West Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Church at her 
home last Mt nday evening. Mrs. 
Mathews had charge of the program 
with Mrs. Virgil Shaw and Mrs. Joe 
Browning giving parts.

A business meeting was conduct d 
by the president, Miss Maurine Hay. 
A social will he given Monday even
ing, April 19, in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
guests will he the husbands and 
friends of the members. Mrs. Has
kell Connely was selected to repre
sent the club at the Peace Chairman 
■and will work with the other chair
men of the societies under the main 
chairman, Mrs. Wilson Kimble.

Those present Monday night were: 
Mrs. Francis Wester, Mrs. Dillard 
Keott, Mrs. Carl Rodgers, Mrs. Alpha

Boot lie, Miss Beatrice Davis, Miss 
Mildr'd Olson, Mrs. Fred Nabors, 
Miss Maurine Hay, Mrs. Virgil Shaw, 
Mrs. G. T. Young, Miss Mary Louise 
Thurmon, Miss lleleue Ilay, Miss 
Hazel Parker, Mrs. Edwin Brazier, 
Mrs. M. L. Solomon, Mrs. Haskell 
Connely, and Mrs. Joe Browning as 
membeis and the hostess, Mrs. L. G. 
Mathews.

Torn Bishop, of Amarillo,M 
week end here visiting nia 
mother, Mrs. Jennie liisboM 
family. He was aewinpasid] 
by his sister, Miss Bernice N 

-----------o — I

Miss Ruby Norton, whokfci 
in Quitaque spent last weekai 
visiting with her parents, i. 
Mrs. A. F. Norton.

M o th er-th in k  of itl Nine- 
tenths of all the hospitals im
portant in m aternity  work 
now give their babies a body- 
rub every day with Mennen 
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because 
this treatment keepe tho baby

safer from his worst eMj
GERMS ...helps protect hue 
against infection. Give Jj 
baby this greater safety! 
so important! Buy a bottltl 
M ennen Antiseptic Oil̂  
your druggist's today

M ^ n n s n  ooi

I T ’ S

BLlTER FOOD PrOTECTlON
Kih but-pi <n ai

. . . food kept safely for days past any usual
requirement!

GREATER CONVENIENCE
Kitchen-proved

. . . Triple Storage . . . T riple Food Saver . . « 
Adjusto-Shelf! «

F U L L  P O W E R
Kilchen-proted 

,. . Economizer Unit runs small part of time
iuvpt mnnpv * —»A • . saves money:

FASTER FREEZING >
Kilchen-proted

. .  . janalloy Frostcr freezes up to 50% more 
ice per day.

GREATER ECONOMY
Kilchen-proted

Running cost, only a few cents a day . . 
certified.

TERMS FOR ANY 
BUDGET

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPA!
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Panhandle “Special”
Gasoline

N0 BETTER FUEL FOR YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR.

Sold on a guarantee to give you more power, not to ping or 
clatter, not to burn valve*, not to dilute motor oil. A high compres- 
pon motor demand* thi* quality of fuel.

Ask the dozen* of irrigators who are using Panhandle ‘SPECIAL’
Gasoline.

SEE US FOR ‘SPECIAL’ PRICES AND TANK SET-UP.

G. R. Strickland & Sons
PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY 

“Floyd County’s Leading Independent”

Local Study Club 
Members Attended District

Convention In Canyon
-----0-----

> i,> tlit- memhc* .t' tlie Floyd- 
ailu Study Club thut attended the 
'L'*1- ti derated elub rOUVentlOU 

d ill t 'anyon lust Thursday and 
b t i"1 ;iy V'. : Mrs. Lon Davia, Mnt.
lem Smith, and Mrs. It. K. Fry, of 

1 tb I U n  i: I.. 
Norman, Mrs. (}. |„ Kirk, Mrs. A. I).

I M s. .1 It McBrWi, 
1989 Study < Milt,

' • ’* Lob Smith gav e • he devotion, 
tl Thursday morning, whim opened 

[the prog, am of the 16th annual run.
' ' T. 11- r deration of 

Women’s f lubs Sh ■ was also a 
indue in selecting th ■ beat elub re- 

I ' M Sin it li |o He .list riot eltair- 
I man of the hible aa literature.

Tho n ig t ,! t he aeventh
d u t r i r t  will be held in f ’hildreaa.

M . < ’lyde Harwell turned home 
from California last Wednesday.

I.-t Cavanaugh do your printing. L

ef <. i 'is "ho ty|rs j jm j-Jar(Jt,rove
Entertained The Thursday 

Contract Bridge Club
| going

Te**». enrolled in the 
I High School Monday. He 

of J. 11. Shurbet.

[DADA INSUR-
Ince a g e n c y

•wee of »U kinds Yonr 
usd baflmss retpoct- 
atad.

|H. HENDERSON
OWNER

itch  Y o u r
• Kidneys./
pThem □ e a n s e  t h e  B lo o d  
f  Harmful B o d y  W a s t e  
r ktdMjr, i n  constantly 111 taring 
istUf from th# blood itr e ta . B ui 
•omstimea lag in tbair work—d* 
as Nature InUndad—fail to rw» 

b lapuritlw that, It rauinad. a n  
1 lk« *r»un and opaat the what* 

aklasry.
®*r *» "»Ktnt baefcaaha# 

thtadich., attack! of dltalnsM,
.  «P nl|hta, iwellin*. puffin tas 
’ 9* a taallng oI oaraooa
IT aad loo of pap and straagtfc. 

■r «(n, of kidnty or bladdar dto- 
Muy ba birnucf, scanty or too  
“it orlnatioa.

vaboold ba no doubt that i—prompt 
hava boan winningmads for raora than forty yi 

1 w  •  natioo-wida reputation*

^ A b̂ X ui C pU''

[l

Mrs. Jim Mardgrovo entertained 
tlie Iburaday Contract Bridge Club 
i- t Thursday evening at her home. 

A lovely refreshment course was 
terveil by • lie hostess, trallies of 
•entract bri Ige was plnyi <1 with Mrs. 
Finest Carter winning high fur the 
members anil Mrs. Bill Fowler for 
tlie guests.

Mrs. T. A. Norman, who has moved 
to Dallas, resigned and Miss K'.itli 
Jenkins, who has been u charter 
mem be i, wvaa elected to fill the va
cancy.

'1 hose attending tlie elub meeting 
Tburs.lev evening were: Miss Ruth 

| Jenkins, Mrs. Bill Fowler and Mrs. 
Bill Caulev, played as guests and 
Miss Adelaide Hcott, Mrs. L. F). Brit
ton, Mrs. Winfred Cooper, Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart, Mrs. Lewis Norman, 
Mrs. Ernest Carter, .Mrs. Fred Na
bors, Miss Kulalia Burrus and the 
hostess, Mrs. llardgrove, played as 
the members.

Mrs. Britton will entertain the club 
at her home Thursday, April 22. 

-----------o-----------
Mrs. Lon Thomas returned to her 

home in Fort Worth, after spending 
the winter here. She is the mother 
of Mrs. J. A. Arwine and Donald 
Thomas. Donald will return to Fort 
Worth soon to go into Spring train
ing for baseball.

Let Cavanangh do your printing.

ipecialPrices
E F F E C T IV E  N O W

UTS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2 0 C  

ITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

resses. . .  30c and Up
cleaned  a n d  p r e s s e d

Prices In Proportion. Quality 
[wk At A Price Yon Can Afford At

BEARD’S
CLEANERS a n d  d y e r s

104 MAIN STREET, FLOYDADA
^ *

Tailor-Made Suit Sold to High
>1 Graduates will give shirt to match

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie 
Entertained The Friendship 

Bridge Club Members
-----o-----

The Friendship Bridge Club was 
■iitertained last Thursday evening 
by Dr. and Mrs. Guthrie at tli ir 
home, 014 West Kentucky Street. A 
lovely dinner course was served by 
the hostess. Games of contract bri ig ■ 
was pi tyed with Mrs. Walton Hale 
ami Mr. L. T. Bishop winning high 
score.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton llale, Mr. A. B. Keini, Mr. 
and At s. J. A. Arwine, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. K. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. J. c. 
Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bishop 
and the host and hostess, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Guthrie.

Mi*, and Mrs. llale will entertain 
the club at their home, 020 W st 
Missouri Street, Thursday, April 22.

THIS WEEK

rally-Ho Rolls J  
8 For 5c
DONUTS, J  
Dozen 5c
Sweetheart 9  
Roll M5c

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FLOYD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a eertain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, Texas, ou 
the 5th day of April, 1937, by Geo. 
W. Harwood, Clerk District Court of 
said Dallas County for the sum of 
Eight Hundred Sixty-One and 36-100 
(#861.36) Dollars and the further 
sum of Fifty Dollars as attorney’s 
fees, together with interest thereon 
from July 28, 1933, at the rate of 
6% per annum, and cost of suit under 
a Judgment, in favor of Owen M. 
Murray, Receiver of North Texas 
Trust Company in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1403-D and styled 
Owen M. Murray, Receiver of North 
Texas Trust Company, Inc., l’lain- 
tiff vs. Mrs. Velma Nelson Rabb 
and husband Hollis Rabb, Defendant, 
placed in my hands for service, I, F. 
N. Clark us Sheriff of Flcyd County, 
Texas, did, on the 7th day of April, 
1937, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Floyd County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to wit: Situated 
in Floyd County, Texas, and being 
Lot No. Ten (10) in Block No. 95 
of the Original Townsite of the City 
of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, 
aud levied upon as the property of 
Velma Nelson Rabb and husband 
Hollis Rabb, and that on the first 
Tuesday in May, 1937, the same be- 
ng the 4th day of said month, at 

the Court House door, of Floyd 
County, in the Stato of Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 

in., by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub 
lie vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Velma 
Nelson Rabb and husband Hollis
Rabb.

And in compliance with law, 
give this notice by publication 
the English language, 
for three consecutive 
diately preceding said day of sale, 

the Floyd County Flainsman, a 
newspaper published in Floyd Coun- 
ty.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
April, 1937.

F. N. CLARK,
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

By Maud Merrick, Deputy.
18 3tc

PHONE 292 FOR 

FRESH FOODS

As close to you as 
your telephone. Our 
prompt, and courteous 
‘phone service and . . . 
speedy delivery saves 
your tune and takes all 
the troublesome delays 
and annoyance out of 
shopping. . . And our 
quality fresh foods in
sure you the best at all 
times.

HULL & McBRIEN 
GROCERY

I*v» of C ard Game* U
Noted in B riton’s T alk

The Briton's love of card games is 
reflected in his speech, says a 
writer in London Tit-Bits Magazine.

That’s the card,” we say when 
a person does the correct thing, i, e., 
he has played the right card. We 
caU a sharp fellow “a knowing 
card” ; a man of personality “ a 
great card.” *A queer card” de
scribes someone we don’t quite un
derstand, or don’t quite trust.

When In doubt play trumps" is 
advice to play the bold game In 
life—to go all out for a win.

We say of a successful man that 
he "played his cards well.” To 

throw up the cards” is to cease to 
struggle. When the other fellow ap
pears to hold yvery advantage, we 
complain that he "holds all the 
cards."

A queer thing about a pack of 
cards is that it is like a calendar. 
There are 52 cards in a pack, and 
52 weeks in a year. There are four 
suits in a pack and four seasons in 
a year. There are thirteen cards in 
each suit, and thirteen weeks in 
each quarter. Counting the Aces as 

the Knaves as 11, the Queens

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stovall Entertained Pla Mor 

Bridge Club Members

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stovall were 
hosts to tlie Fla Mor Bridge Club 
at their home, 521 West Missouri 
•Street, last Thursday evening. A 
lovely refreshment eourse was served 
by the hostess. Games of contract 
bridge was played with Mrs. Luther 
Fry and ('Hlvin Steen winning high 
score.

Those attending theelub meeting 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bteeu, Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs.

as 12, and the Kings as 13. the pips 
in a pack total 364. Add 1 for the 
Joker and we get 365 pips in a pack.

Different countries use different 
symbols to represent tlie four suits. 
Germany used to use Leaves, 
Hearts, Bells and Acorns. In Spain, 
Columbine, Roses, Pinks and Rab
bits have now changed to Espados 
(swords), Copas (chalices), Dineros 
(money), Bastos (cudgels or clubs). 
French cards have a Pique (pike- 
man), Choeur (choir-man). Car- 
riaux (tiles or artisans), Trefle 
(clover or farmer).

Our English "Spades” are a mix
ture of the French symbols, a pike, 
and the Spanish name, espados; 
“Clubs" picture the French trefoil, 
but adopt the Spanish name; 
’Hearts” is a corruption of th e  

French choeur into coeur

Suwanee River Rises in
Swamp in South G eorgia

The Suwanee river (or Swanee) 
rises in the Okeflnokee swamp In 
South Georgia and flows southwest, 
emptying into the Gulf of Mexico, 
twelve miles north of Cedar 
Keys, Fla., after a course of 240 
miles. The scenery along its banks 
is attractive, and the river is cele
brated throughout the country by 
the song "Old Folks at Home.” 

Stephen Foster originally wrote 
the first line: "Way down upon the 
Pedee Ribber," but was doubtful 
as to the suitability of "Pedee,” 
probably because it was not a mu
sical name. He subsequently 
searched a map for something bet- 
er, and found the name “Suwanee," 
and he immortalized it in his great 
song.

Federal Hill, an old Southern 
mansion near Bardstown. Ky., is 
said to be the place where Foster 
wrote “My Old Kentucky Home.” 
In 1921 it became the property of 
the State of Kentucky. Foster was 
born and reared in the North.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Discovered Use of Vinegar
Louis Pasteur made possible the 

modern methods of vinegar-making. 
In 1864 he discovered the bacillus 
which acetifies beer or malt. He 
soaked birch twigs In sour beer 
until they were smothered with 
these bacilli. Then he percolated 
fresh malt through the twigs un
til it became acetified. The twigs 
are built up in criss-cross fashion 
to a height of about three feet. The 
percolation goes on for three weeks. 
London vinegar-makers use some 
fifteen tons of these twigs a year. 
Cutting them is a job for special
ists. Only long experience enables 
you to select the best kind.—London 
Answers Magazine.

Calvin Steen, Mr. and Mra. Jaak
Henry aud the hostess, Mra. Stovall. 
Mrs. Maivin Gilbert, of Plainviow,
played as an invited guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry wll entertain 
the club Thursday, April 22, at the 
home, 121 North First Street, ait
7:45 [>. m.

--------------- -----------------

Mrs. Glee Thomas left Tuaadny
for Amaiillo, where she visited with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Hanford Hhaw.

• 8. M. Cole, of Plainview, spent 
Monday here attending to buainsas.

Elbert Bioodworth, of Matador,
spent Monday here.

1
in

once a week 
weeks imme-

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy McDonald and 
daughter, of Sweetwater, spent last 
week end here visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald and Mr. and 
Olson.

with their
L. C. m, 

Mrs. O It

Y O U L L IIK E  
M Y  TO U CH !

Egyptians Liked Colors
At the height of the glory of the 

Nile in ancient Egypt, the people 
had 18 or 20 different colors for 
paint making. White they got from 
an earth of Melas; red came from 
an earth found in Cappadocia known 
as red ochre; yellow came from 
yellow ochre, an earth of Iron and 
clay which was used as a paint by 
the Egyptians, Grecians and Ro
mans. Black came from charred 
plant life nd from charcoal. Green 
came from copper mines, and royal 
and imperial purple came from 
the famed an ancient Biblical city of 
Tyre as early as 1000 B. C.

m
Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin,
Blades are uniformly I 
good 1 And only 10* for!
4 awperb bladea.

Treet
b l a d e s
f it  CEM AND EVEB-6£JtDY M ZM I

Residence of California’* Governor
Monterey, by royal decree In 1775, 

was ordered to be the residence of 
the governor of all California, both 
Alta and Baja (though Felipe de 
Neve did not arrive at Monterey 
until February, 1777), says a writer 
in the Los Angeles Times. It con
tinued to be the official residence 
of all Spanish and Mexican gover
nors (except for the period In 1832- 
33 when there were two governors, 
one in the south and one in the 
north) until Flores abdicated In Jan
uary, 1847.

Massed Horse Races
Up to 150 years ago most race 

tracks around the world permitted 
all spectators on horses to enter 
the course and to ride, during the 
races, directly behind the thorough
breds. Consequently, says Collier’s 
Weekly, few of these horses ever 
had their minds on the race. Their 
only thought was to save their lives 
—from the thundering and howling 
mob at their heels.

IM A  NEW  W OM AN 
T HANKS TO PURSANC

>" Ye*, Pur8angcontaina,in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper and iron. 1 
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids] 
nature in building rich, red blood 
even in cases of simple anemia. When 
this happens, energy and strength 
usually return. You feel like new.
Get Pursang from your druggist.

AUTO REPAIR WORK— REASONABLE RATES 
AND PROMPT SERVICE

When you call us in to service your automobile you 
may rightfully expect reasonable rates and prompt
service.
We are experienced workmen and appreciate the 
importance ol doing the job well. Wether it be 
motor, brakes, ignition, tires or general repair, we 
can handle the work in just the manner you desire.

McQuay-Norris Parts. Valve Grinding and 
Reboring a Specialty.

SHARP’S MOTOR SERVICE
Phone 70

See Us Before You Buy Your 

FIELD SEEDS, FEED AND GRAINS

Fa rmers: We have a full line of Field Seeds.

Poultry Raisers: Feed your baby chicks on 
Merit All-Mash Starter, Growing Mash and Egg 
Mash. Buy your feeds, Seeds and grains here and 
save money.

EDWARDS GRAIN COMPANY

A TWO-WAY STRETCH

*
AT AN UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE

V

$1.95
Made of Genuine Knit 

LASTEX
STRETCHES with every body 
movement. Gives support 
when- support is needed. Oool 

light soft — boneleas and 
so very comfortable you hardly 
know you are wearing it.

HENDERSON
STYLE

509
HENDERSON STYLE 509

Made of fine quality Peaoh 
two-way stretch knitted Laa- 
tex; ha* supports front and 
back vtade in three sizee, 
small, medium and large.
Come in and see these new 
garment* and the many other 
attractive models being shown 
in our Corset Section.

STYLE SHOPPE
“Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

%

I

I

1 M

M
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Mrs. J. L. Brown 
Entertained With Bridge 

Party Friday
•

Mr». J. L. Brown entertained s>'\ 
eral of her friends last Friday after
noon with a bridge party given at 
the homo of Mrs. Roleiu Smith. Ice 
cream and cake was served by t he 
hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. G. T. 
Young, Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mrs. A ult
ra Martin, Mrs. Pope Duacan, Mrs. 
W. A. Amliurn, Jr., Mrs. Delbert 
Eubank, Mrs. Roleiu Smith, Mrs. 
Hairold Merrick, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Brown.

--------------- o ---------------

Classified Ads
Lawn Grass Seed- Star Cash 

Grocery. 18-2tc

h  We invite you to visit the green- 
houee. PARK FLORls l’S—Mrs. W. 
8 Goen. Phone 78. 46-4te

We are closing out 
our s to c k  of used cars. 
Any reasonable offers 
considered.

BISHOP MOTOR 
COMPANY

Door eropea, floral sprays, 
wreathes designs, eorsagea, wedding 
beqoeta, decorations. Leave orders 
at Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany. Night Telephone No. 69. Hol
loas, Floydada Florists. 30-tfe

Lawn Grass Seed—Star Cash 
Grocery. 18-2tc

Nine Periods M ark ed  by
M ound of A ncient Troy

The mound of ancient Troy, not 
far from the Hellespont, was dis
covered many years ago to contain 
the remnants of at least nine periods 
of occupation and they were num
bered from the bottom through fifty 
feet of accumulated debris to the 
top and most modern of the an
cient cities, dating as recently as 
the Third or Fourth century after 
Christ, writes John Drury in the 
Chicago Daily News.

Troy VI had previously been 
thought to be the city of Priam 
which fell to the legendary wcoden 
horse under the Achaeans of Aga
memnon and Achilles, if the story 
could be substantiated at all.

Troy VI was found to have per
ished in an earthquake, probably 
about 1300 B. C , as nearly as it 
can be dated from the evidence of 
pottery and other articles. On its 
adobe ruins, using in many cases 
the same stone and bricks, was built 
Troy VII, designated “a" and *‘b,” 
before and after the fire.

Pottery abain supplies the best 
calendar and the fire that razed 
Troy Vila was fixed, independently 
of legend and Homeric tales, at 
about 120 B C. The best histor
ical evidence places the close of the 
Achaeans’ campaign for the recov
ery of the beauteous Helen at 1184 
B C.

Q ueen  E lizabe th  Nam ed
the  S ta te  of Virginia

The name of Virginia was given 
by Queen Elizabeth at the request 
of Sir Walter Raleigh to the region 
discovered in 1584 by persons sent 
out by him, observes a writer in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The name was applied to what is 
now North Carolina and was extend
ed with the progress of exploration, 
over the country northward as far 
as the present city of Bangor. Me., 
and southward to what is now South 
Carolina—an extent of some 11 or 12 
degrees of latitude.

One colony after another was 
carved out of the original Virginia, 
which for long was simply a geo
graphical name and not a political 
entity, until it was reduced to the 
boundaries it had at the time of the 
Revolutionary war

Virginia claimed jurisdiction then 
over all of the Northwest territory 
by virtue of its first royal charter 
and by conquest from Great Britain 
durmg the war It ceded these 
claims to the federal government, 
but still retained the territory now 
embraced in Kentucky and West 
Virginia, which became separate 
states by later action The North
west territory included all of Ohio, 
Indiana. Illinois. Michigan and Wia- 
consin and part of Minnesota.

LANDS FOR LEASE

A faw farm tracts to lease at rea- 
aoaable prices for eash.

W. M. MASS IE A BBO. 
Floydada, Texas. 11-tfe

Bulk Garden 
Grocery.

Seed—Star Ca»ii
18-2te

Ail parts for some cars. Born* part* 
far all ears. Harris Brothers. tt- tf (

Bulk Garden 
Grocery.

Seed —Star Cash
18-2te

Good clean 1934 
standard CHEVROLET 
Coach, priced to sell.

BUICK Sedan, good 
condition. See them.

H. 0 . CLINE 
Magnolia Service Sta

tion, Number Two.

Sat in Archbishop's Lap.
Few people are aware of the dls-

I tinction between the archbishop of 
Canterbury as "Primate of all Eng- 

I land," and the archbishop of York 
as "Primate of England." and few
er still are aware of the occasion 
ft r it. says M. V. Hughes in "Lon- 

I don at Home." In 1176 there was a 
big quarrel between the two arch- 

i bishops as to which should bs chiel 
| At the synod, sat "as in his place. 

Richard of Cantcrburie, when in 
springs Roger of York, and finding 
Canterburie so fairly seated, sits 
him down in Canterburie’s lap. Can- 
terburie's servants plucked him 
thence and bulleted him to some 
purpose." This unseemly quarrel 
led to Canterbury receiving the title 
of "Primate of all England." while 
poor York had to be contented with 
being "Primate of England."

Battle of 1770
The Battle of Golden Hill was 

fought January 18. 1770. This was 
the first conflict of the American 
Revolution It occurred in New 
York City seven weeks before the 
Boston massacre. British soldiers 
killed one and wounded three when 

| Sons of Liberty sought to prevent 
| destruction of a liberty pole set up 

on the outskirts of town at what is 
Park Row and Broadway, aaya the 

! Philadelphia Inquirer. A committee 
of 51 merchants and property own
ers denounced the Sons of Liberty 
as irresponsible and unrepresenta
tive radicals, and probably added: 
"If you don't like this country, why 
don’t you go back where you come 
from?"

BUILDING BOOM IS 
SEEN BY EXPERTS

Need for Homes 2s P articu 
larly  Pressing.

Washington—Government ex
perts foresee a building boom, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
Department of Commerce In which 
they predict continued gains in 
construction, particularly in home- 
building. The government’s conclu
sions are based on Improved busi
ness conditions and increasing de
mand for structural materials.

Dealing with lumber industry, the 
government report shows for the 
first half of 1936 an increased con
sumption of lumber of about twen
ty-five per cent over a similar pe
riod in 193S, according to the Na
tional Lumber Manufacturers’ asso
ciation, quoted In the government 
report.

The first eleven months of last 
year showed an increase in excess 
of 76 per cent, over the same period 
in 1935, in the consumption of build
ing brick and hollow building tile, 
according to Structural Clay Prod
ucts, Inc., spokesman for the brick 
and tile industry. Anticipating the 
building boom which the govern
ment expects, this organization has 
adopted a practical program under 
which, in co-operation with the bu
reau of standards in Washington 
and other government bureaus, it is 
advising not only the industry but 
architects and contractors as to 
tests and latest Improved methods 
of brick and tile construction.

"The construction of dwellings Is 
still only forty per cent of normal," 
said Congressman Henry Ellenbog- 
eu of Pennsylvania. "At the height 
of its activities the construction in
dustry gave employment directly 
and indirectly to five million people. 
The stimulation of the building in
dustry is the most important single 
step that we must take to give em
ployment to those still unemployed. 
Last year, I predicted that a hous
ing shortage would develop in the 
United States. Today that shortage 
has become a fact Conservatively 
estimated, we must build at least 
ten million new homes in the United 
States during the next ten years. 
That means one million new homes 
every single year.”

Married Women's Job* 
Are Found Vital to Them
Washington. — Millions of mar

ried women must work at gainful 
occupations under the modern eco
nomic system. Miss Frances Per
kins, Secretary of Labor, was in
formed today In a report prepared 
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon. 
research director of the Women’s 
bureau.

Analyzing the responsibility of 
3,750,000 women in the country for 
the double jobs of home making and 
wage earnings. Miss Pidgeon re
ported:

"In our studies in the Women's 
bureau we find that the vast major
ity of married women workers are 
holding Jobs because they must 
earn money to support dependents 
partly or entirely. Nor does the 
married woman’s economic need of 
a job always show on the surface. 
The ancient idea that If a woman is 
married she always has a husband 
who can furnish the entire support 
for the home is disproven by the 
whole economic situation of today.**

The study, based on 1930 census 
data, shows that 1,000,000 of the em
ployed home makers were In fam
ilies having no man at the head. 
Almost 500,000 were the only wage 
earners In their families consisting 
of two or more persons.

ENJOY REAL FOOT 
COMFORT

Whan you wear "Wear U 
Wall” shoes you really enjoy 
a foot comfort never before 
kaown to you. Wear U Well 
ah fiat are built especially for 
WOt sloppy weather and com 
fa r t

da of shoe re

RAINER SHOE SHOP 
South Side Square

Infant Seals Attractive
The infant seal is an attractive 

little creature. At birth it is cov
ered with a coat of lemon-white 
fur which is shed a few hours later, 
leaving a shiny dark silken cover
ing like that of its parent. Its large, 
liquid eyes are among the most 
beautiful to be found in wild Na
ture. The brain of the seal ia large 
aod highly developed, therefore, its 
intelligence is keen; in captivity, it 
becomes greatly attached to its mas
ter. Seals were caught In the 
Thames and Severn in 1858, says a 
writer in London Tit-Bits Magazine.

Scientists of Hawaii
Search for Lost People

Honolulu —A group of acientista 
from the Hawaiian Academy of Sci
ence la completing arrangementa 
for a sojourn of several weeks in 
the wettest region under the United 
States flag.

This is on the top and the upper 
slopes of Mount Waialeale. on tha 
Island of Kauai, where rain falls 
almost continually the year around. 
A gauge placed there by the United 
States weather bureau showa a rain
fall of 40 feet a year.

The main objective of the scien
tific expedition is a thorough ex
ploration of Alakai swamp, an enor
mous bog near the summit.

Little is known of this region, 
though tradition says that Hawaii
an* of long ago made pilgrimages 
there to a sacred pool in the swamp 
to make offerings to the god of 
rains.

Tradition also Insists that there 
still exists there the last remnants 
of th* "menehume," a fabled race 
of dwarfs that are declared to be 
of the same racial stock as tha Ha
waiian!, but of an earlier migration.

Tusks, Horns Nuisance
Sometimes the tusks and horns 

of animals are a constant nuisance 
to them. Numerous African ele
phant* have tusks so heavy—weigh
ing from 200 pounds to 400 pounds 
—that the animals are frequently 
forced to rest them in the forks 
of trees, while many Hebridean 
rams have horns that extend so 
far beyond their muzzle* that they 
cannot graze on level ground.—CoL 
Bar’s Weakly.

"Pep-Salt” Shaker
Cutg Eating Effort

Washington.—Having long pon
dered the physical labor involved 
in eating, Owen C. Gragg has 
produced the patent, mechanical, 
automatic pepper and salt 
shaker.

Click, and it pours out salt; 
click again and pepper filters 
down; clickety-click and both salt 
and pepper drizzle from the 
Oragg pep-salt shaker into the 
soup.

In his Detroit laboratories 
Gragg perfected this machine, 
ruining no telling how much food 
with too much seasoning, until at 
last he has made It fool-proof.

By L. L. STEVENSON
Queer that a thing like this should 

happen in the great city with its 
7,000,000 inhabitants. Death came 
Into a home and took an only daugh
ter, a beautiful, lovely young wom
an. On the heart-broken mother de
volved the task of selecting the bur
ial dress. She went to a large es
tablishment with patrons all over 
the city. A dress was delivered and 
the dead girl dressed in it. Then 
the mother decided that it was en
tirely too gay for such a grim thing 
as a funeral. So she returned the 
dress and exchanged it for one more 
somber. After the burial, the moth
er tried to forget and go on living 
without her child. But every day now, 
the wound in her heart is reopened. 
The dress first chosen was sold to 
the daughter of a neighbor w ho 
passes the mother's window morn
ing and evening

•  •  •
Here is something with a dif

ferent slant. In a mid - town bar 
room, frequented by newspaper 
men. a mechanical department em
ployee, a little fuddled, asked a re
porter on another newspaper for 
a loan of half a dollar. He made 
his story stick to the extent that the 
money was forthcoming The re
porter promptly forgot about the 
matter. Not so the borrower, though 
still fuddled. Within a few days, 
they met again and with profuse 
thanks, he returned the loan. A few 
days later, they again met and with 
more thanks, the loan was returned 
once more. The surprised reporter 
was willing to let it go at that but 
when it happened the third time, 
he resolved to allow it to continue 
to see how far it would go. Up to 
now, his return on an original 50- 
cent investment has reached $2 50 
He's holding the receipts intact and 
when realization finally comes, if 
it does, will return the total.

• • •

Now there’s Gerald Payne Sebas
tian. a tailor. He believes that wives 
have no business helping husbands 
select suits. Wives are apt to play 
their husbands down and even if 
they are big shots, give the im
pression that they are mere mice. 
That holds especially true when it 
comes to clothes. So when a wife 
comes into this establishment with 
her husband, he seats the wife in 
a chair and then leads the husband 
through a fitting room on to another 
room where he can make his selec
tion without supervision. S o m e  
wives attempt to follow but as they 
have to pass three or four gentle
men getting fittings, they usually 
turn back. When wives resent the 
exclusion, Sebastian merely informs 
them that is too bad if they have 
to lead their husbands around like 
children. And so far, everything has 
worked out all right.

• • •

Passing along to Roy Post. He 
writes detective stories. He knows 
much about crime because he's a 
detective of no little attainment, his 
criminal laboratory being one of the 
best and most modem. He makes 
all his own pictures and is expert 
on finger-prints. Recently, he devel
oped a new system for obtaining 
them under conditions heretofore 
believed impossible, a process 
which he hasn't made known as yet. 
Well, in his spare time, he evolved 
a game. It is known as “Jury Box" 
and the players either convict or 
discharge a defendant on evidence 
based on individual verdicts that 
agree with the official one. So fast 
did the game sell during holiday 
time that publishers ordered anoth
er series before the first was en
tirely exhausted.

•  •  •

It is the object of the latest Mitch- 
ell-Hedges search that really i n - 
trigues me. He believes the West 
Indies may be a part of the lost 
Atlantis. At any rate, four years 
ago. while exploring the Bay islands 
off the coast of Honduras, he found 
evidences of what he believes to 
have been a civilization that ex
isted 25,000 years ago. Atlantis—the 
very name stirs the imagination! 
And some of us merely pound type
writers.

« « •

Bus top eavesdropping: "He tells 
her that on the north shore of Long 
island you can see the sound and 
on the south shore, see the sea and 
she's so dumb she thinks he’s try
ing to kid her.”

C  B«U S ynd ica te .— WNU S erv ice.

Napoleon Chose G rave on 
th e  Island of St. H elena

Jamestown, Island of St. Helena, 
la the town and countryside where 
Napoleon spent an exile of six years. 
Longwood, the house where Napo
leon lived. Is a long one-story build
ing with a peaked roof, high enough 
for attic bedrooms for servants. The 
house is partly of mortar and is 
as It was when the deposed Em
peror of France lived here, notes 
a writer in the Washington Post.

In this house Napoleon was vir
tually a prisoner, guarded night and 
day. He was allowed walks about 
the countryside, but If he strayed 
too far an alarm bell rang out, call
ing him back.

During one of his rambles Napo
leon came upon a spring beneath 
a great cypress tree which over
looked a peaceful valley. Many 
times he returned to the place. He 
grew to love the spot and finally 
asked that when death came that 
he might be buried there Napoleon 
died on May 5. 1821, and was buried 
In the space which is surrounded by 
an iron fence. The body was re
moved to Paris October 15, 1840. It 
is related that on the last page of 
Napoleon's copybook, used when he 
was a schoolboy in Corsica, where 
he was born, these words are writ
ten in his own handwriting:

"St. Helena, an island in the 
South Atlantic; British possession."

St. Helena lies 1.200 miles west 
of the coast of Angola, Africa, and 
about twice this distance east of 
Brazil. It is in practically the same 
latitude as Mozambique.

W axhaw  Settlem ent P lace
of Gen. Jackson’s B irth

For many years it was a mat
ter of argument whether President 
Andrew Jackson was born in North 
or South Carolina. His birthplace 
was Waxhaw Settlement. It finally 
was settled by historical and bio
graphical authorities that Waxhaw

Common-Law Marrlaga
A common-law marriage is one 

entered into between a man and 
woman without formal solemniza
tion but by their agreement to taka 
each other in the present as hus
band and wife, followed by their 
living together as husband and wife. 
No particular number of years is 
required, according to a writer In 
the Philadelphia Inquirer, but their 
living together and the use of the 
man's name by the woman are 
evidence tending to show a mar
riage was entered into. Common- 
law marriages are, in the nature of 
things, much more difficult to prove 
than ceremonial marriages.

Speedy Driver Hit
by “Electric Eye«”

Atlantic City —It may look like 
a great road and a "swell spot" 
to see what the old bus will do, 
but look out!

Those innocent posts by the 
roadside are accurately gauging 
your speed along the highway as 
your car breaks the light beam 
between the two "eyes." A bit 
down the road, "the bus" win 
pass through another beam.

And the next voice you hear 
will be that of the Judge.

Splitting Birds’ Tongues
The United Slates biological sur

vey says that the popular belief that 
splitting the tongues of certain birds 
will enable them to speak words 

j like parrots is without foundation. 
The tongue of a bird plays llttl# 
part in the utterance of sounds. 
Crows, magpies, blue Jays, brown 
thrashers, and some other birds oft
en learn to articulate words and 
sentences. Crows and magplea In 
particular can often be taught al
most as well as parrots, but thalr 
ability in this respect is not favor
ably affected by any operation par- 
formed on the tongue.

Hpinish Literature
The golden age of Spanish litera

ture belongs to the Sixteenth and 
Seventeenth centuries, when Cer
vantes, Calderon and Lops da 
Vega, to mention only a few great 
writers, flourished. The Spanish ro
mances or ballads, many at which 
were fragments of old epic poems, 
were published, influencing all Eu
ropean literature.

Fairmont Church
Announcement

♦

The following ohurrh service will 
be held at the Fairmont Baptist 
Church Sunday, April 18:

Sunday School at 10 a. ui. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Preaching Sunday night at 8 p. ni. 
Everyone ia cordially invited to 

attend all these services.
REV O. \V. TUBllS, Pastor.

Mr*. E. A. Moore, Mrs. Carl Den- 
nison, Mrs. Parks and Bill Sharp
apent Sunday in Uuymott, Oklahoma, 
visiting with Mrs. Sharp, who is 
receiving medical treatments there 
in a hosiptal.

Mr* °- wood.TTr
Monday to visit with J * ' 
Mr*. Jim 8hurtx*t,

REMEMBER
CROSS

i r  w a n s  r w r

STS ^ |4 «

BAYER ASPU

Settlement, which was first sup
posed to be wholly in South Caro
lina, lay on both sides of the boun
dary line, and that the part whera 
Jackson was born was In North 
Carolina. Nevertheless, asserts a 
writer in the Indianapolis News, 
General Jackson twice announced 
himself as a native of South Caro
lina, once in a letter written in 1830, 
and again in the proclamation ad
dressed to the South Carolina Nulll- 
flers in 1832.

Though historians have estab
lished his birthplace as in North 
Carolina his mother moved across 
the border into South Carolina 
shortly after his birth. His mother 
having died in 1781, Andrew Jack- 
son succeeded in finding employ
ment for two years as a school 
teacher in the Waxhaw district. Aft
er proclamation of peace between 
Great Britain and the colonies he 
began the study of law with Spruce 
McCay, in Salisbury, N. C., where 
he remained until 1788, when he 
went by wagon train to Nashville.

Independence of the Americans
On November 2. 1777, John Paul 

Jones sailed from Portsmouth, N. 
H., with a dispatch for Franklin and 
his fellow commissioners in Paris, 
advising them of Burgoyne’s sur
render. Although he made all pos
sible speed, he was delayed by 
storms and the necessity of evad
ing British ships, and was almost 
a month in making the voyage. He 
was not, therefore, the first to car
ry the welcome news to Paria, that 
honor having fallen to John Lor- 
lng Austin, who had sailed with a 
duplicate dispatch, from Boston on 
October 31. It was the news of 
Burgoyne's surrender that caused 
France to recognize the Independ
ence of the Americans and to give 
them the aid which helped to as
sure their ultimate victory.

SPECIA
Friday And Saturi

ONE GROUP OF PRINTED AND SOLID Slll| 
CREPE DRESSES.

Gay flowered silk prints, trim tailored fro 
with youthful slenderizing lines and attractive a 
sheers in all the latest models and colors. Pa
lively NEW SPRING STOCK.

Values from $4.98 to $6.95 
Special Price Friday and Saturday

$3.49

a

Ladies Felt Hats
One groupe of Felt Hats, formerly p r ^ J  

$1.95 to $2.45, Special Price Friday and Saturd*

$ 1.00

STYLE SHOPPE
"Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone
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